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VyjTERE is, what life insurance does for - tlie ordinary
' V'JL'JL":' -man:. It comvels him to save on a scale .that Jie
1\ '.':> himself:has hamed after due deliberation.
. j >.-/. lt. joins his savings with others in a co-operative hi-

\ veátihent that is big enough to secure all advantages.
ï lt puts His savings into the hands of those whose busrYiness it is to know what he cannot know about invest-
j ments. f '

lt gives his earnings, the safeguards provided ; by:>VStatev;laws;;affectlrig' Insurance, companies-
It ieaves him free to give Iiis whole time and

; ^thought- to further earnings, saving him all vexation and
^anjitiety inciden^ to-the care, of property.'S«j^-;i^7'~-\"̂;V-i| ..' It takes into consideration the uncertainties of a

;: man's earning power, and makes provision for such modi-.,^fi^ijqins as conditions may require, making sure that the'^investor gels all that he pays for, no matter how far he
; njay fall short of his original intentions.

-?"';} And,- best of all, over and beyqiuHts merits as ,á
means'; oj accumulation, if plays the role. Of. a fairy ;godv;father to the dependents who find themselves suddenly^
cast upon their own» resources through the unexpected;i>àlid; premature death of lite ona who provides.
;-tilt easiest^ safest, surest and most satisfactory way

to save ;arv^.ikeeD,on saving is to purcliasç from a tested,VÀ;0^-ifnç,'.'cónservatíve insurance company some, fbrin of.

NI

.though you Jtaye-
? np 'ohe- deper^'y çyçh dppendents, and, it is even better*still tór those who

.' ! ;do '' hive dependents..-. , v, ,] *^f'<^èp^^fflBI
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FINE ARTS SESSION
OF GLOB FEDERATION
IN THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

MODERN DRAMA
Or. Henderson of North Carolina,

President National Drama
League, Made Address.

At the Firs' Uaptist church laut
night, the Fit Arta Session of tho
Föderation o'. Vomen's clubs wus
held, Mrs. J W: Allen, Gie state.
president, .calling tho meeting to or¬
der, and introducing thc slate chalr-
'man of literature. Mrs. C. 13. Gib¬
bon of Charleston, who gave a clear
and interesting report of tho wort
of her department.
Miss May M/uyck> of Charleston

ruad a paper "Our Hank AmongScholars and Sciential", written by
Airs. F. P. Dillon, also or Charles¬
ton, which paper had been clio.sen as
the nest, submitted in thc State lit¬
erary contest It was exceedinglywell' written, and was redd in a moui
pleasing manner.
Mrs. G ibon then introduced tho

speaker of the evening, Dr. Archi¬
bald Hendorson>of Chapel Hill, N.

Vice- pres. of the drama leagueof America. His subject wtls "mad¬
dern social drama", ^r.t,-..Henderson-possesses a^very- attractive personal¬
ity, and from the very first caughttho Interest and attention ot tho
large audience present. He upokeof tho great purpose amt work of the
organization he represented, being
particularly significant just now,
when, the. whole, world ie celebratingthe centennial of. :: Shakespeare'sdeath-tho greatest of all dramatic.writers. .Mr. Henderson laid stre&B
ou the modern draina,' dad its effectandinfluence v on tho wörld -of today .

.Tlte second section of the program
waa. in. charge of Mm. Thomao Dpt-terer of Charleston, state chairman
of music, ami in a very attractive
manner she gave her year's report.The ftrtt musical number was git-
en by Mrs. A. G. Blotcky.-Of Spar-
lanburg, accompanied by Miss Law,
also of Sparenburg. She saug the
oírla,:-Lové Lend Him Aid,", from
San;ton and Delilah. Possessing a
voice of unusual sweetness and pow¬
er. Mrs.. Blotchy. delighted her au¬dience and WSB heartily encored to
which she graciously responded -with
a charming little.May song.The chairman then .-introduced
Miss Mario Epton of Sportanburg.vrho gave two beautiful violin. ee-
lection,' accompanied' by Miu Law.
As an encore cho played 'At Duwn.'
Miss .Bc.Makin of . Charleston wasthen, introduced. Mis McMakln is

supervisor of music in the - publiccchocóla at Charleston and gave a
splendid paper on music in public
,4»>hool.' In this carefully prepared''yipar't'she gaye some interestingfacts of ibo effects and. influence ot
music in tho schools.
Thia interesting program was

concluded. with d brilliant Instru-
iueníúi selection by Mrs. W. E. Lu-
caa of Laurens, one pf. the most at¬
tractive and talented delegates at-
tcnding tho convention.
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Take a glaaa of %5t3 io Flush
Kithwy. ií BlaádW '.

V bothers you.

Kating meat regularly '

eventually
produces kidney trouble: in nome form
or other, nays a well-known authori¬
ty, fecöauBo the uric acid ia meat ex¬
citea the kidneys, they become: over¬
worked î; get: HlugglRh ; clog up" : ;akd\i'so ; all sorts ot distress, parllcut-

3y backache and misery in tho' kid-
y region; rheumatic twinges, severoheadaches,' acid stomach,, constipation,
rfd liver, Bleep Jesanass, bladder
urinary Irritation,
te momtot your back hurtó or kld-
áren't acting right, or it bladder

bothers yon, get about four Ouncesiii .Salts fromaar good phaitfttac*,
- a tablcBponral In' s glass bf vra-í%;':uéf^:-bre^^jrotfr:tàtaèyà>âllltiheh act Bbc.

»is fsmbueC 'saUa la made from tho
or grap1es abd'lemon joice, com-
d with mhWisnd ha* bosh usod
separations to flush clogged Wd-
aa3 stimulate them : to norme*
[ty; also toJ neutralise the acids
xe urine no it no longer irritates,is endlftg bUdder disorders,

tad Sal« cannot injure anyoae;
a delightful Effervescent lithla-
.dr^ak witica- millions of

womîfi take now and then tbkeep
kidneys and nrdnairy organs.eieao,

;u» avo5diog.-*írJouí* kidesy álssaw.
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TRACKING IS
PROGRESSING NICELY

THREE CÂw'FS LOCATED
NEAR SENECA IN THE PAST

TWO WEEKS

LINE TÖ CENTRAL
Work Between Seneca and That

Point Has Not Yet Been
Started.

(«pedal to Thc Iutclllgeucod)
Seneca, May 10.-Tho doublo-lruck

lng ot the Southern between Seneca
and Avcatniinsier ls progressing rap¬
idly, in the .last two weeks' iii roc
camps bavo -been located, tho equip¬
ment placed'.and dirt is being moved
at a rapid rato i Tho work between
Seneca .and Central has not started
yet, as tho lino has not bcon definite¬
ly, settled upon, but thc camps arel
being located and the equipment on-jcniblod.
Mr. Qi W. .Oignllllit has roturucd

Crom a fishing trip lu1, the lower partof tho State with a party from Wal-
halla andr\ .tarleton": j¿Mr. and» sire,}. Harry Sleigh aro
visiting relatives in Seneca. Theydrove through in their new Overland!touring car.; from their home at New-
man, Ga., yesterday.- in a llttlo more
than BÍX hours,' i'.-if'-v :
Mrs. Lilly. Trlbblo hhs returned

from a business^ trip to Atlanta.
Rev. W. Hi'Tlîamilton, of Walhalla

was a visitor: in Seneca-yesterday.
Mrs. J.^L.;.-Merrci k has, returned

from a visit tb Atlanta .of several
days.. ,.;' iL,'
Mrs. Agnès Tôçndy McBrcr.rty and

.Mies Sarah Cobb cf Pelzor, trient a
few hours in ¿encen ; with friends
Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs1.' R.- ,1*. Parker, ot.\«eltori' 'Sïftntf'ÎSÎntWy- in Seneca with

Dr: and Mrs. fcesley Strlbling. ;©tri li,. ¡ Reid Sherard, of Belton,
waa' a j business -.visitor in Seneca to-
day. :The K. Of P's ( of Seneca bâd a col-
ebratlott*last :night,- there were del-'
elations present from Walhalla and
Westminster, 'refreshments were
served, speeches .mode, and a Jollygood"tune- '.caloyed.'

Congressman 'J\ 'W: Davis; of 'Tex-.
as, "Cyclone Bl Uv'-' as ho is called, has
been secured for two addresses. at
the Farmers Chautauqua to be heldhero In July. Congressman Davis' is
a native Oconcan anti his visit here
this summer.will be in the way of a
double treat which.: will be of rater',
est - not only for. tho excellent ad¬
dresses he will give to the Partners
bat also for, the fact; that be ls onobf;the products of our own soil.

Mr.- J. S. Robinson. Mrs. W. P.
r.'cid, -Misa Louise Farmer, and Mrs.
Ballanger, have returned from Char¬
leston where they attended , the State
Sunday..School Convention.

Mr.,' and. Mrs.,TV B. Jones, and T.Vi. Allen Jones their son, spent .theweek-find with Mrs. Jones parents,Mr- and Mrs. ÎV.. 8.. Hunter.Dr. W.-;.J. Austin spent; several
ya In South Georgia : labt weok

looking after. lils extensivo farminginterest in that section.
'.. MîUuAiP. Brown, of Americus, Ga,Bpeat the week-end with: his family.hero... " ?:? :. *

.'.Mls'8^.Annie Hoke,, who ^n» .beenspehdlhg, >he winter in Atlanta re¬turned to Seneca last week to .spend
? the.sommer; 'JI Mrs. 1, E. Wallace V' and littledaughter Sarah, ispent last Friday, inAnderson visiting and attending thoChautauqua.'; '^>^W&i'

ASK FOR and GET

HORIi'IOKSS
ta» ORIGINAL
.TED Ä9ILK.

YOU asme pdco.

w
mr V.' siirii^Cr"-:-:
May bç jfouiid at'the .following
stores;: '

Prcvosl's ^tdre
Wi S. Ramsey's

^_ U & Elmore's
ÍPaul Crrônetlè
Ç.t O- Sf£vènsonV
E/¿ Ptóift*
J,-bl Allen's
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Best College Pitchc
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NEWS OF THE PAST WEEK AT
DUE WEST WOMAN'S COLLEGE
i (Special lo The Intelligencer)
Due Wos8t, May 10.-Di*. Robinson

returned Tuesday after spending sev
eral days In Rock Hill and Charlotte.
Mles Ethel McGill ls visiting bor!

parents in Kîûgû MounUi'u, N. C.
Miss Eddlo Mao Parr has roturued

to College -;l!cr spending two weeks
at.her home In Newberry.

Misse» Agnes Devlin and Mabel
Kennedy attended the Y. P. C. U.
convention held at Troy, S. Olí last
week.

VULCANIZING
fl We are now prepared to
vulcanize Automobile Tubes
aild Casings as well rs Bicycle
Tires, our facilities for doingthis work being the completest
in the city.

AU Work Guaranteed
jj Drop by. and lat us show y uv. .tho
biggest thing' over introduced "tothe motorcycling world-Tho 1S1G
Indian. .

GATES & SMItH
West Benson Street 1

'Phono 103
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Says a glass ö
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Why ia iman and |tlie time, fceling ijerv<
dent; worried', sonic
aehy,: dull and unst
days, really iucapnctf
ness..

If we all would ydrinking of phosphatebefore; breakfast, wita
fogcbange woüíd: take
Stead of thousands o
anaemic-lookJ nj$ soulsmuddy complexion s W¡cTowaV of happj;,;.hecheeked people evcrarc
rëàson is that:ttys lt,»].floes.'.not rid itself.eapthe waste it{accunSi
our ;jpz^ie^^^;jij^4^Q^
every ounce$l*:T
taken into the; à$ ."

ouheepf waste; mat
camed; ©nt,; else[it i
'ïtyctàfi ?piotóíné-Hk<tba bowels wliich ar
into the blood.' >
... Jus^asjipes^rs;^«lean the ashe^irrftnVeaeh day,befóle t\vu$)bright and ¿ot, co vfr
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